
Babson student-athletes never shy away
from a challenge. Whether waking up early
for morning practice, staying late to re-run a
drill, or studying for an exam on the bus
coming home from an away game, they put
in the work. 

Your generosity enables our teams to travel
to tournaments, secure new equipment and
uniforms, hire additional coaches, and so
much more.

Help them continue competing at a high level by making a gift to support one or
more teams in this year’s Barefoot Challenge. 

Support My
Program

FAQs

What will my gift support?
A gift made to a Babson team will go directly to their program,
providing travel opportunities, training equipment, wellness
resources, and more. 

Do you accept Venmo?
We sure do! Click through the Challenge site from a mobile
device with the Venmo app installed and click the Venmo
button to authorize.

How can I help my program after I make my gift?
Share with your teammates! Check out our Social Media
Toolkit for images and sample messages, or become an
Advocate.

https://www.givecampus.com/iz0tpw
https://www.givecampus.com/iz0tpw
https://www.givecampus.com/iz0tpw
https://www.givecampus.com/iz0tpw
https://www.babson.edu/alumni/giving/give-to-what-you-love/barefoot-athletics-challenge/barefoot-athletics-challenge-ambassador-toolkit/
https://www.babson.edu/


Can I support more than one fund?
Of course! Additional fund designations can be added as part
of a single transaction on the Challenge site after clicking the
Give Now button. If you make two separate gifts to the same
fund, it will only count once toward the participation challenge
for that team.

If I already donated to a team this year, will it still count
toward the Challenge?
It depends. If you made a gift through a pre-launch Barefoot
Challenge link or if you have a recurring gift to Athletics that
falls during this week, it will count toward this year’s Challenge.
However, if you made a gift outside of either of those, while it
will still be directed to its fund for use by the team, it won't count
toward the 2023 Barefoot Challenge numbers. Make another
gift of any amount during this Challenge to be included in the
2023 Barefoot totals.

Support My
Program

The Barefoot Challenge is named for former Babson President and Babson athlete,
Brian Barefoot ’66, H’09, MP’01 and Pamela Barefoot MP’01.

Thank you for continuing their legacy.
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